
Yada handmade velvet pouch jewelry package

Bag with custom logo Snap closure pouch

 

Product description

 

Product name Velvet button pouch

material velvet

size
95 * 120mm
(Can be customized according
to your requirements)

color
Dark purple, pink, blue...
(You can make it any color you
like)

MOQ 3000 pieces

logo Deboss

sample

Available

Production time: within 7 days

Cost: Partial refundable

Shipping: Negotiable

Production
time

Usually 20 to 25 days
(adjustable according to actual
situation)

OEM / ODM Offer

Place of origin Guangdong Province, China
(Mainland)

 

Simmons: We can make customizations, so we will do our best to provide the best suggestions / services
according to your requirements.

We owe a smooth production line by experienced workers. Quality is our culture and every step except mold
operation is handmade. Every step of the production process is monitored by the strictest management
system to ensure quality.

 

Product image

 



 

 
You can finish more materials:

 

 

 
You can choose more styles:

 

 



 

Other products you may be interested in:

 

http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Collections.htm
http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Collections.htm


Our company

 

http://www.jewelsdisplay.com/products/Collections.htm




 

 

Shenzhen Hatao Packaging Design Co., Ltd.
Shenzhen Yadao Package Design Co., Ltd. was established in 2003. Is a company that integrates design,
manufacturing, sales and services as a whole.

 

Our main products are jewelry displays (acrylic displays, jewelry display sets, jewelry trays, jewelry cases
& rolls, jewelry single stands, etc.)... jewelry packing (velvet pouches, shopping bags / paper bags, etc.)
and jewelry boxes (jewelry boxes, etc.) )is. Wooden boxes, paper boxes, velvet boxes, leatherette boxes,
ring boxes, bracelet boxes, bangle boxes, necklace boxes, pendant boxes, earring boxes, watch boxes,
etc.).



 

Offering innovative styles, high quality and high end at reasonable and competitive prices, our products
are popular in Europe, America, Middle East, Africa, South America, almost 30 countries and regions, and
in overseas markets. It has a very high reputation...

 

We are committed to our customers' self-design / development and OEM / ODM, always guaranteeing the
highest quality, service and profit based on 10 years of goodwill and experience.

 

We look forward to establishing a long-term, bilaterally beneficial business relationship with you. We make
a constant effort!

 

 



 

Our exhibition



 

Production process



 

Shipping

 

 

FAQ

Q1. What is your product range?
1. Industry pouch --- Watch pouch / Jewelry pouch / Glasses pouch
2. Material-specific pouch --- Velvet / Microfiber / Suede / Linen / Silk / Cotton
3. Styled pouch --- Drawstring purse / button / zipper / magnet / ribbon and ribbon
4. Shopping bag --- Paper bag

Q2. Are you a direct manufacturer?
Okay. Since 2003, we have been specializing in jewelry packaging for over 10 years.

Q3. Do you have the products for sale in stock?
No. Customize This means that all the details such as size, material, color, quantity, design, logo, etc.
will be completed according to your idea.

Q4. Do you want to inspect the finished product?
Okay. Each stage of manufacturing and finished product is carried out by the quality control
department before shipping.



We are always ready to be a loyal driver of jewelry packages!
Submit your request now!

 
We provide the best solutions and high quality items. * ^ _ ^ *

 
contact information:

Overseas sales hotline: 86 0755 -25861273 0755 -25534056
Email: sales@bzshow.net


